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Red Devils lose pair, now have backs to the wallTA

■«r >
worse as a result of a disastrous lead early in the first period an _ Æ 
Z game road trip. never looked back The Devils had

On Saturday night they were lheir moments, but like the night 3 
beaten 5-2 by the Mount Allison bcforei failed to capitalize.
Mounties and then dropped a 6-3 u was a fast paced hockey match
decision to the U de M Blue Eagles wiUl ,ots of end to end rushes^and 
the following afternoon. some hard hitting in all perioov

These losses left the Devils in Therc was a major mixup m the 
thÏTspot, one point behind the frame when Mike Kohler
UPE1 Panthers, who picked up two and Moncton goal tende 
big wins over STU on the weekend. Menard decided to go at it. The end 

ft was the third straight time this resun was that Kohler, Menard 
season that the Mounties have Dannv (Jill and Gerry Bell were
defeated the UNB team. However scnt to the showers early.
as Devil manger Dave Morrell The Kagfes got two goals from 
commented, "Mount A. didn’t win Norm St. Onge and singly from 
the game, we Ins' ” Alain Chainey, Luc ^•■ncau

Coach Bil Metiithverx also was Herm (jodbout and of course Ron 
not pleased witn ms team's Blanc. _________
performance and stated .hat “the Al Archibald hit twice for the
linesman were backchecking fast |)t.vi|s and Gerry Grant |>nkt up
er than our players.” the other tally I Mike Kohler <S>. The game, played
gmm mmâ

sensational in the Mount A goal ^^^^KX really stirs up 

u,n squad to the pu^for^nuixh <d ^ M (M.a,s UPKt at least
îirf. r’did a superb job of once this weekend on the Istend. evenly in cheering for Acadia and

a^u^^k kBFBEBB
SïT 2* that theMounties wire game of the season Utwfl» 1* hosted Die men > AWA b hipping Acadia 15 -13,15- ^ /
Aon» , umKlth-al of hard hitting the Iasi chance for UNB fans to vo||<.ybilll championships last iue The UNB Reds travel to Moncton

It was one of the few matches watch Gordie Hu i' weekend. oveninn It was evident that the Rebels where they will compete in
this Tear°!hal'the Devil* look a Bell « ^ Celhms arc 1 May began on Friday eve^ng ^ champion8hip and Keen’s ve^ion of the AIAA
nhvsicid oeating on the ice. Even graduating. Wi owe th • for ,ht, mnc volitate team fought for « very competitively Volleybon championship,
rugged right winger Gerry Bell, f<« go lo the game finished late Sunday Rebels throughout the playoff. The Reds are heavy favourites to
m Mtedtothcue appreciate it! On Friday, Uw UNB RedK»® officials said that the third UNB y* honors this year.

?£“2;L UNB fencing dub defends
, ~ trophy, wins agnin; now U-l

‘ tïS*: Éfïgff&Sï'ms«6 but then went on to defeat Saint successfully defended its pow» (Sabre) and Bills Jagoe (Epee).
- 6, 15 - 13. . sion Of the A. l*ch fencer fought tvro boute

rne UNB Men finished the round Team Trophy* against opposition opposite number from the
rtibin with a 5 - 3 record. from Saint John and Saint J™, t Jwhen the bodts were

AH thirteen of the Rebels saw Andrews. UNB entered three ^ each, a tMweatieg
considerable action as the team teams in the competition, which J . t ^ wgg fought. Needless 
o-eoared for the playoffs. was held in St. Andrews- (0 Myi the competition was dose
PTohe seml-fmar. Dal ousted Top team, withi « 'J*1*?***^ and many tie-breakers bad to be 

‘ i_t 1= . to. ts 10. Acadia one defeat, was UNB s N team fenced 
defeated UNB 15-3,12 -15,17-15. consisting of P*dj*j* The “A. Knappe” Troÿy is^now

In the second game, the Rebels toadies’ Foil), Roland Morriswn display in the lobby of the UNB 
wiiSSÏ-Sbu» fought back (Foil), Chi Shiu «Sabre) and Peter « «Çg competition forthe
™di»v to gain the victory. Nielsen (Epee). UNB Fencing Ot* will beMar^i

Again in the third game, the second place went to UNB s U and 3 when UNB boats the UNB 
Rebels fell behind 12 - 5 but fought team with a 6 - 6 record. Fencing Trophy.”
hack verv aggressively to a 14 -13 for this team were Bee Pwrj» John Anderson, president of
JS Failingto be able to get one (Ladies' F), Larry Means J=W>, uNR ^ penally donated the

. For vnxts-Vovntrv skiers. Des- m^rê point the serve changed sides Kevin Montague (Sabre) and Neil ** event, and our
Wad» delivered nearly . miserable snow conditions severd times. Pelletier tEpee). . fencers will be keen to keep it.

eighty individual lestons le aum, in .he "2?------- »», «hi UNB'. B" Iron, <w
interested fencers, both ttom thi silverwood and the Univer-
UNB club, and from most other Woodlo, as well as Mactaquac 
clubs in the province. Originally. skiable. Instead of the \
lie was scheduled to remain in N .B. club ,tnir from Odell
for only two days, but due to the (0 Mactaquac there will be a 1
heavy snow storm in Halifax, hu skiing on the orange, yellow
flights were cancelled, forcing him bluv ,r.,ds at siherwmxt on
to stay in N.B. ®fVex!™JSaturday morning. The trails can 
half, much to the delight of the fn)m ,he Bucket Club
UNB fencers. rrom (he beginning of the

Mr Wach’s expense^ for the trail 0I1 lhe Hanwell Road,
fencing clinic were funded mostly wa g nnm there will be skiing 
by the Canadian Fencing Associa at Mactaquac. On ,
lion as part of its Maritimes Jerome Sullivan will be
Fencing Clinic program VThe NJB (akj 5 a group $0 ski at Penniac.STviC: «

KiSd ww, dufeuw by ,hu c»ndi.i«»i H»„, 
itself an unbeatable team in the ui there.
UNB "ChaUenge” fencing Tourn- w tawea club members, a
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Rebels edged in semi-finals
tournament.

example, was 
twice in «Hie shift.

Marksmen for Mount A were 
Dave Near with two. while 4m>
Clark Dave Uibban and Randy 
Roth had one each.

Connecting for UNB were Danny 
(iill and Gerry McCarron „ . M ,,

Sunday afternoon in Ro»nie UdrM 
. «Btew Land'* (the University of «• W 
Monet oil ), it was lh«- »*U4’ 
turn to take a crack at the R«*d Mt^A. 
Devils Much to the delight of Hw* Sn
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Fencing club instructed by 
Mr. Wadi, a facing master

someNS. Maine, and perlulP*«T'SSiSSnW?S2T$. SmSw Cross country
Master from Toronto. Mr. W.uh, 
who has mac* three previous
teaching visits to N.B.. was the O
coach of the Canadian Olympic • *
Fencing team in Munich two years
ago.
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